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CARE OF A RAZOR.
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011 the atrop while this. I;t the
razor r'-- t llKlitly the leather, and
tho riKUlta will bo gained. After
Untitling Khave, atroji razor once
more for fuw hsooihI, ami
Inaiirn better condition for It."

Tlie Cnpllal.
The capital tlm United Stutet hn.i

been l(K-at'- In different clthn as
At riiiladelphlii from Kept. 5,

1774, until 177U; at Haiti-wor- e

-- 0. 1770, to March,
1777; at 1'hltfldelphbi from March I,

to September. 1777; Inca.v
ter, Pa from Kept, 'J7, 1777, to Hept.
30, at York, I'n., from Kept. 30,
1777. to July, 1778; at Philadelphia
from July 2. 177S, to June 30. 1733; at
Princeton. N J., June 30. 17R3.

to Nov. 20, 17S-'t-; AiiiihikiIIm from
November, 171, to NovemlxT, 17S-I- ; at
Trenton from November. 17HI, to

17"; at New York from Jun 11.
17sfl, to 1700. when of gov em-

inent wai ebniiged to Philadelphia,
where It remained until 18U0. hIiico
which time It hei'ii nt Washington

iiiirnKe irnllure.
All honor to the man or woman who

known no word as defeat, who
fullowH the pathway coiiHlHteut

purpoio nnd In line duty, oven
with dnrk shadow failure

the way. To have tho courage
onc'u convictions at nnd

unJer nil clrcumHtunco reijulren no
siimII degree of diameter and duter-mlnntto-

It la better to go down to
ultimate overthrow In cause whleh
ouo hoi Ic to he Just and right than
to prollt by any compromise with

or suffer the lowering of the
moral tone which uinst come to nil
who lose the coiMclotlHtieai of ailhe-nuir-

to (heir faith rather than wear
the laurel of liomut defi-at- .

Tlinli Tril llniika.
A dew-lop- s rliie some

honor Is worth than nil
text IxHiks can tench. It Is more vidua
hie than culonliM or lugitrithms,

early Hnxnn forms, (3 reek rootrf
or Itomnn history. Honor menus hull
wty, fearlessness, courtesy nnd fidelity
to the standard set by conscience. No
college can tench anything better
higher. New Yotk World.

Hojr'a War.
Henlor Partner- - Didn't you hear that

new olllce hoy you "JoniV this
mornlngi Junior Partner Yea, but he's
only been hero it week, (live him time;
he won't begin to call Hill until
next Wbck, I'xchnngc,

fan Tell a Lie.
Kordy Washington could not tell

He. Htitts (mournfully) I wish my
wife was way. 8he can tell ouo
of mine mllo off. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Compnrlaon,
coming homo nt S o'clock la

tha morning can be as quiet sneaking
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AH AFRICAN INCIOENT.
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traHer "The poat kraal waa made
rry ttroeg. proof against llotu, leoji-ard- a

and other carnlvora. pythoo
entered btweoa the poles, though they
were rpacrd three Locfcta apart, one
night, killed all tbe goats In com-- )

partment by atraogUng them, strat-
lowed two and was found gorged.
alu?glli and lf trapped within the
kraal In the morning. The aweiliogi
of bin body where the two goat were
prevented him from escaping between
the palings, at had come In. To
look at anake'a small head and
Vnder ueek It itemed tmpcwadble for

Tbe chance are blrn to awallow larger
Into rat, hut by dislocating hta jaw and

atretchlng hU akin he accompllabeU
the opparratly ImpuriaSble feat of

jcoata were cut out of
hltn Intact by our boya, who evidently
couNhlered that premature burial In
the python did not afTcct the edible
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A TALE OF THE COMMUNE.

Oaa Mill Clinp Who Haraprd tbr
Ilnllrla nf Ihr Soldlpra.

A writer in the Comhlll tolls of a
pecne tint Charlrsi Austin wltnoMicd
when the Versalllals entered Paris, He
aw one day roaming about Paris a

not uncommon sight n group of men
and women put against a wall to be
shot Their hands were supposed to
he blackened with powder.

Among them was a lad of twelve or
fourteen, w l.o, before the order to shoot
could be given, stepped forward nnd
begged to be allowed to take back tlie
watch bis mother had lent hltn. lie
prclucid u Ime tunilp of a watch and
promu!) faithfully to return.

Mr. Austin Hnld It was a mumnnt of
anguish. None could he sure that the
child wa telling the truth, hut the o!3- -

cer eominuiidlng. giving him a kick,
j said. "ll ofT with you!" The child ran
j way, the order to shoot rung out, hut
j the horrid buHlneas was hardly over
' before the clatter of feet was heard, and
the boy reappeared round a corner ami,
putting hliuKi'lf ugalnat the wall, pre-parc- d

for death.
It wns lupoMlhle to kill that heroic

little hduI.
"It renews one's fiilth In human na-

ture," anld Mr. Austin.

The To itii Stood tlir I,oaa.
Whllo tho engine was taking water

the paneenger with the Imposing watch
chain mid cycglntwui strolled out on the
platform and looked with Intwint about
him.

"Ily Jove!" h said to tho solitary na-

tive who was sitting on a flour barrel.
This vlllngo looks Just exactly as It

did twenty years ago, when I moved
away from here. I don't hellcvo It has
changed n particle In nil that time."

"I ruckon not, mister." aald tho soli-

tary native, biting off a chew of tobac-
co. "Your goln' nwiiy don't seem to
hnve made much difference in the old
town." Chicago Tribune,

A Hail Spell.
Ethel, ngrd six, Is Just learning to

apell ami Is iuud rejoiced over her
progress. Hho announced with great
glen to her father the over evening that
ahe knew how to spoil "In" and proved
the assertion. A few mlnute.s later Bhe
Inquired, with a puzzled air:

"Papa, does in' backward spdl
outr M

Saan t lie Oldar.
After other amnslug replies to his

questions, an examining physician con
nected with n big llfu Insurance com-
pany relate that of a son of Rrln who,
When naked tils age, declared that he
was thirty-thre- e year old and added,
"nt tn two months I will b a year
olderl"

Hot Jnne'a Way,
MUtrcsa (excitedly) Jano, Jnne! The

bouse Is on Are! Jano (calmly) Yes, I

know. It's the first fire In thla boute
that I haven't had to light.

upstairs as ho cau bo uolsy with his ' DTen n postngo stamp Is no good If
-- nwls the uoxt morulns-- , New York H gets stuck ou lUelf Philadelphia
Press. Ilecord,
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LEGAL

Artimcf, Friday, January

LflNKS

The legal blanK forms we Keep in stocK have
been prepared by the best legal talent and
when you use them you use the only correct forms.
Here are some of the legal blanKs we Keep con-stantlyt- on

hand

Warranty Deeds
For conveying Indizua lands or city property

Five Year Lease Contracts

Powers of Atttrney

Deeds of Trust

Chattel Mortgages

Certificates of Protest

Notices of Protest

Petitions in Bankruptcy

Rental Contracts
For Crop or Cash Consideration

Quit Claim Deeds

Guardians' Bonds

Mineral Leases

Real Estate Mortgages

Petition for Removal of Restrictions

Notes

Acknowledgments

Affidavits

Township Plats
10 acres and 40 acres

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

THE nRDmORE TE
flrdmore. ind. Ter.
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